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:1 DHAHMN, Saudi Arabia ! A
'isteady sheem ol mililary transport
'planes heads north, A canvan ol
: trucks loaded with lumiture and;. : tlucks loaded with lumiture and

I : iother family belongings travels the
1; rhishwav 6oulh.

i i l  i ' "Meariwtr i le,  American soldiers,

ill' :::f,,i9^eil::::Il'I:.-1Y,i*'

exlrerne. Dir iDg lhe day Fr iday Fr iday s media_on-medir everr l

- 
'trallic was li{ht and many busi- wa3 a ltaining session conducled
' nesses were closed, bul that i5con- bchind lhe Dhahtan Inlernalional

iil iI tr,lean*hile, American soldiers, LJI\|-Il j l  :eaoer lo "4et i l  over wi lh '  quick,
i] ;sn6o lor sduvenirs and iouinilists, way we wanl lo, vee d win it
ll , iwhd ve taoDed the story well dry, . quick."
r l  : interview;ire anolher.  Then he bought a l latd Rock
l i  : '  l t  !  the real i ly ol  wal impending Cale-saudl Arabia T-shir l  aDd

lll :here near lhe Kuwaiti border. moved on toward olher slores on
lt I tt is not lhal no transpotls left lhe ctowdcd nanow slreel
J l  ,  gThursday. Fr iday,  lhere iusl  Al though there were. some
:' .seened to be a lew more. changes to De seen near u'lanran'
.i i : ttrere also seemed to be a lew the ttpe ot action and wolds that
I 'more civilians lined up in the air_ serve the purposes of news teport_

:Dorti departute lincs Friday, too. ers \^,as in short supply
:_ A desli cletk at the aitDott con' As it now slands, only lhose re-
'lended the numbers o[ De6ple leav- Dorters chosen to be in conlbat
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'lended the numbFrs o[ De6ple lcav- Dorlers chosen to be in conrbal
'ind were about no'mai. Bi-rl many . ' pools ' generally are illowed lo
:ol- lhose wait in!  lo lcave had speak wi lh soldrers in lhF f ie ld
brou4ht boxes to ihe airport, l.tge As a result, several hundred ioul_
boxe;, the sort peoDl. use when nalists not chosen lor lhF Pools are

;movinq lo a new lesidence. sclambl ing over one anolher '  look
: Nlani of the boxes were rnarked ing lor somelhing to report whilF
:wilh aadresres in India, Thailand th€y wail to see il war breaks oul
:and The Philippines. Olten they lurn to reporting on
: The changa; in daily lile are not one another. ..

sidered normal because Friday is Hotel Foncerning protection from
the lslamic dav ol red. chemiaal weapons allack

But at niqht crowds st i l l  Thete, bevond the minialute Sol l
thronqed lo lfie-briEhlly lil business course, next to the swimrning pool
dishicl. A qrouD ;t U.s. soldiers aboul 50 rPporters learned how to

r lrom Louisi;na who had come lo help someone twilching on tl'e
. 'Dhahran lo deliver mail and rest ground aller a nerve gas altack.

also wFre shoDDing. The demonslration was condu'r
They were drassed in sl teel  ed by Air  Force Sgl Nash Howel l

clothes. b'rt canied gas masks at and was meant largely lor those
their hips. Soldiers are the only iournalisls in the combat pools
people' l 've seen carrying the Howel l  showed lhe reporters
inasi.s. and photographers how to adiust a

: These particular soldrels were gas mask so it willnol leak how lo
.members ol thc Army National don and anange lhe accompanying
Guatd, who said they had been told hood jacket Pants bools and
not to give their names lo report- gloves. and how lo give shols In
ers. someone seriously conlaminaled

They also had seen changes in by nerve 8as.
the laat lew days. They had been ll was lhe s.me lraining given to
"uD north." but were not allowed previous pool reporters. but be-
lo iay exaclly where in Saudi Ara- cause ol the dearth ol news, lhe
bia. session quickly turned into a media

"There s a lol  ol  equipment event.
movin{ around, ypah, a lol ol ac- Evcntually. olficers had to otdet
tivity, rone ol lhem said. He was a the repolters to quit rntFrviPwing
22-iear-old \ la l l  sergeanl t ,ho had and taping Howel l  so the l rairr i r rg
b€€n a sludFnl 6l lhe Univelsilv ol session cotrld be conrpleled
Southwest Louisiana until his unit The incidenl was alrnosi as com-
was called uD in the lall. ical as it was deptessing - reporl-

' The activiiv. he $aid. is not limit- ers at war, reduced by events and
ed lo lhe military. "Everybody who restrict;ons, to asking each other
lives north is moving south We questions

.Dass lrucl(s loaded wilh lurniture when I leturned to my hotel lal'
;nd stull all the tim€." er in the day, the desk clerk said he

All tour ol the soldieB said lhe q,as on the phone with a wonlan
growing signs ol war did nol.scare who needed lo lalk to an American

,lhem. ln fa.t, they expressed inila- reporler.
llion with the lendh ol time they The woman was an assignmertlt
ihad be€n in Saudi Arabia, and wi lh editor cal l ing from the CBS stal ion
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Vlckl Sspulveda' aaaltlanl mana
Sponcer Gltts In SharPstown Ma

It's all inane wl
BY DERrct RILL
OF THE HOUSTON POSI STAFF

Need a way to vent your lruslrations aga
dam tlussein?

Novelty shops around Houslon are sell
items as a Daddle ball set in which each s
shol results-in the ballsmacking,olt lhe lra(
lace. or lhere's a dart board with Husse
target and saddam voodoo dolls.

Tish Mccracken is markeling an espe(
ative item lhat has given new meaning
down and negot iat ing wi lh Saddam Huss'
ol toilet papet wilh a caricatur€ ol Saddarn

According lo the operalots of lloustol
ehops, lhese Saddam arti(les ar€ lhe hol
sinc€ lhe Barl Simpson craze.

"We're down lo our last T"shirt."
Anderson, a salesv/oman with Sheer
shop al the Galleria. "we ordered

krsn

about seven dillerent kinds before Chris
we're down to our lasl oDe,

One shirt that sold out {pickly showe,
rh'lchirr{ his Rroirr above ll|e taplion.
HuSSElN." Olhers included Saddarr carn
d€r the headings "kaq ophobia" and "Sr

Vicki Sepulveda, assistant nranager a
cills In Sharpstown mall, said the store
stocked" with Saddam toilet paper, tee sh
shirk and voodoo dolls belore the holida)

"All we have lelt now are the voodoo (
couple sweat shirb," she noted. "People !
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vlckl Sopulveda, aaSlalanl mana

Spencer Gltts In Sharpslown Ma

It's all inane wl
BY DERICK RILL
OF THE HOUSTON POST STATF

Need a way to vent your lrustraiions aga

dam llltssein?

Noveltv droDs around Housloll are sell
i tcmr as;  Daddle bal l  set  in which each s

shot resul ls in the bal lsmackinSol l  lhe l ra(

lace. Or lhere s a d6rl boald wllh husse

iargel and Saddam voodoo dolls

Tish Mccracken is marketing an espe(
al ive i tem thal has Siven new rrrean'rrg
down anrl negotialing with Saddit l Huss'
ol loilet paper wilh a caricalure ol J'ooanr

'nTL",u,"" lo lhe operntols ol tloustol
stroos, lhesi Saddam arlicl€s ate tlre n^l
since lhe Bart Simpson claze . .. . ,

"Wete dowrr to our last l -s lrrr l  saro
Anderson, a saleqwomnll  wi lh Sheer ln<i1
shoD at lhe Cal ler ia "We ordeled lwo
about severr dr l lerenl k inds l terole Lnns
we re dowrr l0 our last ol le

()ne shir l  that sold oul qu'ckly sl towrr
chl lchinq his gtoin al ,ove lhe (aPlron

HUSSElN. Otl ,e 's i rrc lud€d sad(rat ' r  carrc
der lhe headhrgs "lraqnophou6 ano J(

Vicki Sepulveda, assistant rrranager a
Gi{ts ln Sh;tDslowlr mal l ,  said the slore
stocked' with Saddanl loilel paper' le€ sir
shirb and voodoo dolls belole lne nolna)

"All \de have le(t now are llre voi,doo (

couple sweat shirts," she noled -People !'.i*lli illr;iiru,'* il'i:: ll:lr"o''ark 
ro an A'ne'i(an
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*iTl:t1'#1,'JtFff :f i"J"$:inTl#;i*,:-'"'#l;n'fl ,l:
ii-'^'"*' "" news slow l hemmed and hawed
" "XOu, .ongr".r."n .houldn r .b€ alitlle'bul did the inleNiew

g*Fi:i*i*:li:*.'ftoi, l[:,",.l];,"odl"J i:iLl trJ8ilil,it;
:.uiit *ouii r"iui tigt't the war llre interview in a lew hout<
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